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A new model based on a se ries of math e mat i cal func tions for es ti mat ing ex cre tion rates 
fol  low  ing the in  take of nine dif  fer  ent radionuclides is pre  sented in this work. The
radionuclides  un der  in ves ti ga tion  are:  co balt,  io dine,  ce sium,  stron tium,  ru the nium,
ra  dium, tho  rium, plu  to  nium, and ura  nium. The com  mit  ted ef  fec  tive dose has been
cal  cu  lated by our model so as to ob  tain the uri  nary and fae  cal ex  cre  tion rates for each
radionuclide. The said model is fur  ther val  i  dated by a com  par  i  son with the widely
spread  Mondal soft  ware and a sim  u  la  tion pro  gram. The re  sults ob  tained show a har  -
mony be  tween the Mondal pack  age and the model we have con  structed.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Oc cu pa tional ex po sure  to  ion iz ing ra di a tion  can
oc  cur in many in  dus  tries, such as min  ing, med  i  cal in  -
sti tu tions,  ed u ca tional  and  re search  es tab lish ments,
and  nu clear  fuel  fa cil i ties.  Ad e quate  ra di a tion  pro tec -
tion of the work  ers is es  sen  tial for a safe and ac  cept  -
able use of ra di a tion, ra dio ac tive ma te ri als and nu clear 
en ergy  [1].
In ter nal ex po sures oc cur when radionuclides are 
in  haled, in  gested, or oth  er  wise ab  sorbed by the body
through wounds and in  tact skin. A pro  por  tion of the
in  haled ma  te  rial will even  tu  ally be swal  lowed; in that
case, the radionuclides in side the body are called in ter -
nal emit  ters [2].
In di vid ual  mon i tor ing  for  in ter nal  ex po sure  is
based on the di rect mea sure ment of radionuclides in ex -
creta. The re moval of de pos ited ma te rial from the body,
in prin  ci  ple, oc  curs through uri  nary and fe  cal ex  cre  tion
[3,  4]. The bi o log i cal sam ples used for the es ti ma tion of 
in take  and  as sess ments  of  in ter nal  ex po sure  are,  most
com  monly, urine and fe  ces, al  though breath and blood
can also be used in spe  cial cases [5, 6].
In the last ten years, the ICRP (In  ter  na  tional
Com mis sion  on  Ra dio log i cal  Pro tec tion)  has  re vised
the hu  man re  spi  ra  tory tract mod  els [7]. These de  vel  -
oped mod  els per  mit a more re  al  is  tic de  scrip  tion of the
be  hav  ior of radionuclides in the hu  man body, in  clud  -
ing its ex cre tion pro cesses. Grif  fith et al. [8] re viewed
a sim  ple bioassay model for pre  dict  ing the or  gan bur  -
den of  241Am from the ex cre  tion rate pre  sented for in -
ha  la  tion ex  po  sures. The model uses three com  part  -
ments rep  re  sent  ing the lungs, liver, and skel  e  ton. It
was de  vel  oped us  ing data from stud  ies of in  haled or
in jected  241Am in lab o ra tory an i mals and val i dated for
com par i son  with  peo ple  in  cases  of  ac ci den tal  in ha la -
tion  ex po sures  to  241Am.
In  some  coun tries,  the  leg is la tion  for  ra di a tion
pro  tec  tion is be  ing re  vised in or  der to be har  mo  nized
with the in  ter  na  tional ba  sic safety stan  dards of the In  -
ter  na  tional Atomic En  ergy Agency [5]. These new
reg u la tions re quire the ap pli ca tion of most re cent dose
eval u a tion mod els, in clud ing the ICRP hu man re spi ra -
tory tract model and the newly de  vel  oped biokinetic
mod els.  How ever,  the  im ple men ta tion  of  the  new
mod els in com put ers is com pli cated and soft ware as of 
yet scarce. The pres  ent work is our con  tri  bu  tion to es  -
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nadia_helal2003@ya  hoo.com (N. Helal)tab lish ing  a  new  model  for  es ti mat ing  ex cre tion  rates
fol  low  ing the in  take of nine dif  fer  ent radionuclides.
BIOKINETIC MOD  ELS
In terms of the in  take or com  mit  ted ef  fec  tive
dose, the knowl  edge of the be  hav  ior of ra  dio  ac  tive
ma te ri als within the hu man body is es sen tial for the in -
ter  pre  ta  tion of mea  sured ac  tiv  i  ties in the body or ex  -
creta [9]. Biokinetic mod els are used to cal cu late body
or or  gan con  tent and daily uri  nary or fae  cal ex  cre  tion
at spec i fied times af ter in take. In takes of radionuclides 
can oc  cur via a num  ber of path  ways. In oc  cu  pa  tional
ex  po  sure, the main route of in  take is by in  ha  la  tion, al  -
though a frac  tion of any ma  te  rial de  pos  ited in the re  -
spi  ra  tory sys  tem will be trans  ferred to the throat and
swal lowed, cre at ing an op por tu nity for ab sorp tion into 
the  gas tro in tes ti nal  tract  [10].  In takes  by  di rect  in ges -
tion may oc  cur by ab  sorp  tion via in  tact skin.
In the case of oc  cu  pa  tion  ally ex  posed work  ers,
the ICRP has de  vel  oped mod  els for de  scrib  ing the be  -
hav  ior of radionuclides that have en  tered the body ei  -
ther by in  ha  la  tion or by in  ges  tion [9]. Other pos  si  ble
path ways of ex po sure, in takes, are only likely to oc cur
as a re  sult of ac  ci  dents that can  not be com  pletely pre  -
vented by work  place con  trol mea  sures or readily pre  -
dicted.
The biokinetic mod els de vel oped by the ICRP are
in tended for use in or di nary cir cum stances. Eval u a tions 
of doses from mea  sure  ments per  formed ac  cord  ing to
rou tine mon i tor ing pro gram mers are an ex am ple of this.
The eval u a tion of doses in ac ci den tal sit u a tions re quires 
more spe cific in for ma  tion about the time and pat  tern of
in  take, physiochemical forms of the radionuclides, and
char ac ter is tics  of the  in di vid ual  (e. g. body mass). In  di  -
vid  ual spe  cific data on the biokinetic of a radionuclide
may be ob tained through spe cial mon i tor ing, i. e. by re -
peated di  rect mea  sure  ments of the whole body or spe  -
cific sites and mea  sure  ments of ex  cre  tion [11]. De  tails
of the biokinetic mod  els of the hu  man re  spi  ra  tory tract
for  ra dio log i cal  pro tec tion  pur poses  have  been  is sued
by the ICRP-66 [7].
MONDAL SOFT  WARE 
The per  sonal com  puter based soft  ware Mondal
used in this work pro  vides a use  ful tool for
dosimetrists  in volved  in  ra di a tion  pro tec tion  for  as -
sess  ing in  takes of radionuclides and the re  sult  ing tis  -
sue equiv a lent and ef fec tive doses from bioassay mea -
sure  ments for both work  ers and mem  bers of the
pub lic. Mondal soft ware is dis trib uted by the Na tional
In sti tute  of  Ra dio log i cal  Sci ences  (NIRS),  Anagawa,
Ja pan.
Ba  si  cally, the soft  ware con  sists of a data li  brary
for  frac tions  of  in haled  or  in gested  ra dio ac tiv ity  re -
tained in the en  tire body or a spe  cific or  gan, ex  creted
daily into urine or fae  ces, here  af  ter re  ferred to as the
in take  re ten tion  frac tion  (IRF).
If sin  gle acute in  take is as  sumed, the ac  tiv  ity
m(t) of in  take I, is cal  cu  lated sim  ply from the IRF
value at mea  sure  ment day t and mea  sured ac  tiv  ity M.
In case of a chronic in take for T days, the val ues of IRF
at mea sure ment day, t, are m(T + t – 1) for the in take on
the first day, m(T + t – 2) for the in  take on the sec  ond
day and m(T + t – i) for the in take on the ith day. Hence,
in this pro  gram, an ap  prox  i  mate value of in  take is cal  -
cu lated from a set of called val ues of IRF, m(T + t – 1),
m(T + t – 2), m(T + t – 3), …, m(t), and the mea sured ac -
tiv ity,  M, by the equa  tion
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If the in  take dif  fers from day to day, the mea  -
sured ac  tiv  ity can, ap  prox  i  mately, be ex  pressed in the
form of
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where Ii is the ac tiv ity of in take at the i
th day. If rel a tive
val  ues of in  take, Hi, are given, eq. 2 be  comes
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For a con stant C, an ap prox i mate value of the to -
tal in  take can, there  fore, be ex  pressed as
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By tak  ing the work  ing hours in each day as the
rel  a  tive val  ues of the daily in  take, an ap  prox  i  mate
value of the to tal in  take is cal  cu lated from a set of val  -
ues of IRF, m(T + t – 1), m(T + t – 2), m(T + t – 3), …,
m(t), and the mea  sured ac  tiv  ity, M us  ing eq. 4.
In or der to de ter mine tis sue equiv a lent doses and 
ef fec tive  doses  de liv ered  for  var i ous  pe ri ods  af ter  the
in take, the ac tiv ity of in take cal cu lated above is mul ti -
plied by the dose con  ver  sion co  ef  fi  cient (Sv/Bq) given
in the ICRP Da  ta  base of Dose Co  ef  fi  cients [12].
CON STRUCTED  MODEL
The pres ent work is a pre sen ta tion of our sim u la -
tion  pro gram  for  es ti mat ing  ex cre tion  rates  fol low ing
the in  take of nine dif  fer  ent radionuclides: cobalt, io  -
dine,  ce sium,  stron tium,  ru the nium,  ra dium,  tho rium,
plu to nium,  and  ura nium,  us ing  a  se ries  of  ex po nen tial
func tions  rep re sent ing  the  uri nary  and  fae cal  ex cre -
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part ment is de  scribed by a set of inter linked first or  der
dif fer en tial equa tions that es ti mate the uri nary and fae -
cal ex  cre  tion over a pro  longed pe  riod [9, 10]. In ad  di  -
tion to the as  sess  ment of the in  take and doses of
radionuclides, these dif  fer  en  tial equa  tions are used to
cal  cu  late the ac  tiv  ity in the daily uri  nary or fae  cal ex  -
creta. The data pro  vided cover pe  ri  ods of up to 1000
days.
Fol low ing  the en  try of co  balt into the blood, a
large frac tion is rap idly ex creted [4],  rec om mend ing a
model in which 50% of co balt reach ing the cir cu la tion
is rap  idly ex  creted with a bi  o  log  i  cal half-life of 0.5
days, where 5% is taken up by the liver and 45%  uni  -
formly dis  trib  uted to all other tis  sues. Frac  tions of 0.6
and 0.2 are as  sumed to be lost from the liver and other
tis  sues with a bi  o  log  i  cal half-life of 6, 60, and 800
days, re  spec  tively. This model was then en  dorsed by
ICRP-67 [13], which also rec  om  mended a value for
the uri  nary to fae  cal ex  cre  tion ra  tio of 6:1. Thus, uri  -
nary ex  cre  tion can be given by
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while the fae  cal ex  cre  tion equals
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The met  a bolic model used for io dine is based on
that de  scribed by Rigg [14] and mod  i  fied by ICRP.
When io  dine en  ters the trans  fer com  part  ment, 0.3% is
taken up by the thy  roid with a half-life of 80 days. Io  -
dine is lost from the thy  roid in the form of or  ganic io  -
dine which is then as sumed to be uni formly dis trib uted 
among all or  gans and tis  sues of the body and re  tained
with a bi  o  log  i  cal half-life of 12 days. 90% of or  ganic
io  dine is re  turned to the trans  fer com  part  ment and the
rest is ex  creted via fae  ces. Us  ing Rigg’s model, this
leads to the fol  low  ing uri  nary ex  cre  tion func  tion
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while fae  cal ex  cre  tion is given by
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The re  ten  tion in the thy  roid is de  scribed by the
fol low ing  func tion
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The model of ce  sium given in ICRP-30 [4] was
also rec  om  mended in ICRP-56 [15] and used in
ICRP-68 [16]. Ce  sium is dis  trib  uted uni  formly
through  out all body tis  sues, 10% of ac  tiv  ity is as  -
sumed to be re  tained with a bi  o  log  i  cal half-life of 2
days (A) and 90% with that of 110 days (B). How ever,
for fe males, the bi o log i cal half-life for com part ment B
is sig  nif  i  cantly shorter than for males ICRP-56 [15].
There is also ev  i  dence that, in some coun  tries, the
mean bi  o  log  i  cal half-life for ce  sium in adult males is
shorter by about 110 days [17]. A uri  nary to fae  cal ex  -
cre  tion ra  tio of 4:1 is rec  om  mended in ICRP-67 [13].
It is as sumed that 80% of ce sium lost from the body ap -
pears in urine. Thus, the fol  low  ing uri  nary ex  cre  tion
func  tion is used
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and fae  cal ex  cre  tion is given by
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The  phys i o log i cally  based  re cy cling  model  for
stron  tium is taken from ICRP-67 [13]. Al  ka  line earth
el  e  ments stron  tium and ra  dium fol  low the move  ment
of cal  cium in the body, but ex  hibit dif  fer  ent trans  fer
rates from cal  cium due to the dis  crim  i  na  tion by bi  o  -
log i cal  mem branes  and  bone  min er als.  Ac tiv ity  en ter -
ing the blood (plasma) from the re  spi  ra  tory or gas  tro  -
in  tes  ti  nal tract is re  tained by bone and soft tis  sues or
ex  creted in the urine and fae  ces. All ac  tiv  i  ties leav  ing
the soft tis  sue com  part  ments are as  sumed to be re  -
turned to the plasma. The ac  tiv  ity re  turned to the
plasma is as  sumed to be re  dis  trib  uted among tis  sues
and ex  creta ac  cord  ing to sane pa ram  e  ter val ues, as for
the orig  i  nal in  put to plasma (ICRP-78) [9]. Ra  tios of
uri nary to fae cal ex cre tion, fu/ ff, are var i ously given as
3~10 (ICRP-10) [18], and 2~6 [19]. A value of 4 has
been adopted in our sim  u  la  tion pro  gram, i. e. fu = 0.8
and ff = 0.2. The uri  nary ex  cre  tion is given by
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and  fae cal  ex cre tion  is
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For ru  the  nium ab  sorbed by body flu  ids, data
show that the sub  se  quent tis  sue dis  tri  bu  tion is fairly
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ing three terms of re ten tion ex pres sions, 35% of ac tiv -
ity is re tained with a bi o log i cal half-life of 8 days, 30% 
of 35 days, and 20% of a 1000 days. The bi  o  log  i  cal
half-life in the body is taken to be 0.3 days, from which 
15% is as  sumed to be ex  creted di  rectly. This model
was later en  dorsed in ICRP-56 [15] and ICRP-67 [13]
rec om mended that a uri nary to fae cal ex cre tion ra tio of 
4:1 can be as  sumed for ru  the  nium. The uri  nary ex  cre  -
tion is given as
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and  fae cal  ex cre tion  is
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The  phys i o log i cally  based  re cy cling  model  for
ra  dium is taken from ICRP-67 [13]. The model de  -
scribes the ki  net  ics of ra  dium in bone, which is the
main site of de  po  si  tion and re  ten  tion, and also con  sid  -
ers re  ten  tion in the liver and other soft tis  sues, as well
as routes of ex  cre  tion. It takes into ac  count the ini  tial
in  take into bone sur  faces, trans  fer from sur  face to
bone vol  ume, and re  cy  cling from bone and other tis  -
sues  to  plasma.  Mea sure ments  in  in di vid u als  with
radium bur  dens gave a mean fae  cal ex  cre  tion of 95%
and a mean uri  nary ex  cre  tion of 5% [20]. The uri  nary
excretion is given by
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The fae  cal ex  cre  tion is given as
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For tho rium ab sorbed in the blood, the main sites 
of de po si tion are the liver and skel e ton. A ge neric ac ti -
nide model was rec  om  mended in ICRP-67 [13]. The
bi o log i cal  half-life  of  the  trans fer  com part ment  is
taken to be 0.5 day. For tho  rium en  ter  ing the trans  fer
com  part  ment, 70% is as  sumed to be trans  ferred to the
bones where it is re tained with a bi o log i cal half-life of
700 days, while 16% is as  sumed to be uni  formly dis  -
trib uted among all other or gans and tis sues of the body
where it is re  tained with a bi  o  log  i  cal half-life of 7000
days. The re  main  ing 10% of tho  rium en  ter  ing the
trans  fer com  part  ment is as  sumed to go di  rectly to ex  -
cre tion.  The  uri nary  ex cre tion  is
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For plu  to  nium ab  sorbed in the blood, the main
sites of de  po  si  tion are the liver and skel  e  ton. The
model of plu  to  nium is given in ICRP-67 [13]. When
plu to nium en ters the trans fer com part ment, 45% is as -
sumed to be trans  ferred to the liver and 45% to the
bones (ICRP-18) [21]. Re  ten  tion half-life in liver is
taken to be 20 years and 50 years in the bones
(ICRP-48) [22]. The frac tion trans ferred to the go nads
is 3.5×10–4 for males and 1.1×10–4 for fe males. Most ex -
cre tion func tions are based on re cent data. These data,
to gether  with  ex per i men tal  an i mal  data,  were  used  to
pro duce  a  se ries  of  ex po nen tial  func tions  to  rep re sent
uri nary  and  fae cal  ex cre tion.  The  uri nary  ex cre tion  is
given by
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and  fae cal  ex cre tion  equals
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The  phys i o log i cally  based  re cy cling  model  for
ura  nium is rec  om  mended in ICRP-69 [23]. It de  -
scribes in de  tail the ki  net  ics of ura  nium in bone and
also con sid ers re ten tion in the liver, kid neys, and other
soft tis  sues, as well as routes of ex  cre  tion. Of the
uranium en ter ing the trans fer com part ment, 54% is di -
rectly ex  creted, frac  tion of 20% is trans  ferred to bone
min  er  als and 2.3% is re  tained there with a bi  o  log  i  cal
half-life of 20-5000 days. A frac  tion of 12% is as  -
sumed to be trans  ferred to the kid  neys and 0.052% is
re  tained there with a bi  o  log  i  cal half-life of 6-1500
days. A frac  tion of 12% is as  sumed to go to all other
tis  sues of the body and 0.032% re  tained there with a
bi  o  log  i  cal half-life of 6-1500 days. Thus, the uri  nary
ex cre tion  equals
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Fig  ure 1 rep  re  sents the daily fae  cal ex  cre  tion
rates es  ti  mated by both Mondal (closed cir  cles) and
our con  structed model (open cir  cles), af  ter the in  take
of radionuclides ce sium (top), stron tium (mid dle), and 
ru the nium  (bot tom).
Fig  ure 2 shows the daily fae  cal ex  cre  tion rates
es  ti  mated by both Mondal (closed cir  cles) and our
con  structed model (open cir  cles) af  ter the in  take of
radionuclides.
The curves from top to bot tom cor re spond to the
radionuclides un der in ves ti ga tion: ra dium, plu to nium, 
co balt,  and  io dine,  re spec tively. It has been shown
that: stron tium pro vided the best fit ting with the cor re -
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Fig  ure 1. Fae  cal ex  cre  tion rates af  ter the in  take of
ce sium,  stron tium,  and  ru the nium,  re spec tively
Fig  ure 2. Fae  cal ex  cre  tion rates af  ter the in  take of
radium, plu  to  nium, co  balt, and iodine, re  spec  tivelyla tion  co ef fi cient  R2 equal (R2 = 0.85), fol  lowed by
plu to nium  (R2 = 0.81), ce  sium (R2 = 0.77), ru  the  nium
(R2 = 0.62), ra dium (R2 = 0.53), co balt (R2 = 0.51), and
io dine  (R2 = 0.35), re  spec  tively.
Fig  ure 3 shows the daily uri  nary ex  cre  tion rates
es  ti  mated by both Mondal and our con  structed model
af  ter the in  take of the radionuclides. The curves from
top to bot  tom  cor  re  spond to radionuclides ce  sium,
stron tium,  and  ru the nium,  re spec tively.
Fig ure  4  rep re sents  daily  uri nary  ex cre tion  rates
es  ti  mated by both Mondal and our con  structed model
af  ter the in  take of radionuclides. The curves from top
to bot  tom  cor  re  spond to the radionuclides: ra  dium,
plu to nium,  and  co balt,  re spec tively.
Fig  ure 5 shows the daily uri  nary ex  cre  tion rates
es  ti  mated by both Mondal and our con  structed model
af ter the in take of radionuclides. The curves from top to
bot  tom cor  re  spond to the radionuclides: io  dine, tho  -
rium, and ura nium, re  spec tively. It has been shown that
io dine pro vided the best fit (R2 = 0.99), fol lowed by co -
balt (R2 = 0.98), ra  dium (R2 = 0.97), tho  rium (R2 =
=j0.96), ce  sium (R2 = 0.95), plu  to  nium (R2 = 0.95), ru  -
the nium (R2 = 0.91), ura nium (R2 = 0.86), and stron tium 
(R2 = 0.81).
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Fig  ure 3. Uri  nary ex  cre  tion rates af  ter the in  take of
ce sium,  stron tium,  and  ru the nium,  re spec tively
Fig  ure 4. Uri  nary ex  cre  tion rates af  ter the in  take of
ra dium,  plu to nium,  and  co balt,  respectivelyCON CLU SIONS
The com  mit  ted ef  fec  tive dose has been cal  cu  -
lated by our model to ob tain the uri  nary and fae cal ex  -
cre  tion rates for each radionuclide. The con  structed
model is fur  ther val  i  dated by a com  par  i  son with the
widely spread Mondal sim  u  la  tion pro  gram. The re  -
sults of the daily fae  cal ex  cre  tion rates es  ti  mated by
both Mondal and our con  structed model af  ter the in  -
take of radionuclides un  der in  ves  ti  ga  tion show that
stron tium pro vided the high est fit with (R2 = 0.85) and 
io  dine the low  est one with (R2 = 0.35).
The re  sults of the daily uri  nary ex  cre  tion rates
es  ti  mated by both Mondal and our con  structed model
af ter  the  in take  of  radionuclides  un der  in ves ti ga tion
show that io  dine pro  vided the high  est fit with (R2 =
=j0.99),  with stron  tium show  ing the low  est fit with
(R2 = 0.81). As ex  pected and men  tioned in ICRP-78
[9] and ICRP-54 [3], the val  ues of uri  nary ex  cre  tion
are higher than those of fae  cal ex  cre  tion.
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NOVI  SIMULACIONI  MODEL  ZA  PRORA^UN  INTERNOG
IZLAGAWA  NEKIM  NUKLIDIMA
U radu je prikazan novi model za procenu brzine izlu~ivawa koja sledi po uno{ewu devet
razli~itih radionuklida, a zasniva se na redovima matemati~kih funkcija. Razmatrani su kobalt,
jod, cezijum, stroncijum, rutenijum, radijum, torijum, plutonijum i uranijum. Modelom su odre|ene
efektivne doze i dobijene brzine urinarnog i fekalnog izlu~ivawa za svaki radionuklid. Model
je potom potvr|en pore|ewem sa rezultatima op{te prihva}enog Mondal softvera i jednog
simulacionog programa. Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju saglasnost Mondal programskog paketa i
izgra|enog modela.
Kqu~ne re~i:  radionuklidi, Mondal programski paket, simulacija